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Several intereeting Club evente have taken place ei.nce the last NewsLetter.

Qrr August 25th. the first teau to represent the Club took part ln The One Day Event
area trial at Horley where they finiehed third against atrong opposltion. Coagratulatioae
to the team, ,rho were idiss Knox, Mre L{oir end Mies White. The counittee have decided thathalf tha entrance feee will be paid out of Club funde when an official team ie representlng
the Club in competative events.

Congratulatlone aleo to the following aembers who pasaed their Grade I Riding Clubteet on Septeaber 29ttt.,- Mr & Mre Hart, Mies Jeffreyg, ivliss KnoxrSqn. Ldr. Martyn, ilaJorPilling and Mre Skelton. Ur:fortunatel-y there rqac, not tlne to teke Grade II thal day but we h<

lory tg-tnake arrangernents for this eosetime next epring. Arrangenentg wl11 also be uade forGrade Ifinembere who were uneble to coue on the 29tr]n or for thosJ who faiLed and would like totake the teet agaln, if they vri11 give their narlea to the Hon. Secr. by the end of the yearas we have to book an examiner eeveral monthe in advance.

.liany thanke tc idr Hart for his time and emthueiaeu in organiaing what is believed
to be the first uounted orianteerlng event in Britriin on September 22nd. Five teams took
part and found their way xoxa* with the aid of a Eap and compass acroBa part of gallsbury
Plain, ehecking in at various pointe on the way, idajor Pillingrs teamwere the winnere,
doing the round trip of about 12 nilee. in juet under 2 Hours. A team from the Ringwood &
District R.C. were second and Mrs HartL team thircl.

?he Clubra firet Hunter Trla1e took plaee at Pntoa Mewsey on Oetober l)th. this
wae a great success with good entriee for the Nov&te and Rlding Club claesee but only B
ridere competed in the Open. Our very grateful thanke are due to rdr Packre.n who worked very
harrl to build the srnrrx I8 junp course in a ehort spaee of tiuq, to irlre Skelton for al.l.owing
us to hoLd the triaLe on her land and to the hard working xearalr:ry team, idre Appleton, Mrs
Moir, Mr Packman aud ii{iea Ehite who did alL the organising. Ttranks also to all the people,
meubere and non rnembers, rho helped on the day.

The wlnners were:-

Novice Claee Iet ",",{iea Kent
2nd Mrs J. Harrie
1* Mies Tho@s

Riding Club Claes fst lvliss F.
2nd ivlles F.

lrd l'lies Kent

A Ru1es aub-cornmittee hae been formed, coneisting of fulajor Pil1ing, "ir Hart and
Mise Bueh, as it wae felt that some alterations are needed to our original Rules. !'he
propoeod amendmente will be eent tc remberg in due eourae arrd rsil1 be put to the vote at
the A.G.M. in May.

You rnay have read in your loca1 paper that a Sporte Council has been set up in
Andover. ?hie Council deale with aI1 sporte and is quite seperate fron the Liaieon
Convnittee which f ment&oned In the JuIy Newsletter. fhe B.H.S. feel that equine aporta
should r:ot be Left out when LocaL Sporte Councile are formed and eo i{r Packuan hae agredd
to repreeent the CLub on the Andover Council and hae been olected onto the executive
committee.

Open claee I:l 'T*: ri::l,
)rd Mies A Knox

McKaig (Xorth Hanrbledon R.C.)
Farrell (Bourne Valley R.C, u,inner of special

prize Jolntly wigh ii{ies L. Frank)


